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.XU ONE At A Tin I Miss IMkner's millinery opening— 

Saturday, March 31.ATHENS LUMBERYARD -*

ALL THE NEWS * 
OF THE TOWN W

Tka •r
It ie stated that certain resident» of 

Elisabethtown are moving to eeeqre 
the abolition of the toll gate 
to Brock villa, and wHl seek to obtain 

the Ontario "Aet to 
facilitate the purchase of toll roads by 
mumeipalWss." There nmy be a 
pointer in this 1er the people who are 
aurions tha| oar nearest toll-gate 
should be put ont of business. One at 
a time is pretty good fishing, and if 
the head and tail of this incombas

If- label your maple syrup cans. If 
yon make good syrup, the labels will 
bring you profitable boeineee. Bee

Planing Mill 
Sash & Door Factory

i

71 at the Reporter office. We carry a fall stock of all the 
leading Knee—fall flavored and 
good value in every pound.

On Baturdey, March 81, Misa Balk
ier bold» her millinery opening.

Mr. John Hicks, of Merrick ville, 
end Mr. Then Walker, of New Dub
lin, were in Athene tide week.

Mise Gertrude Countrymen, millin
er far Mr. J. J. Jordan, Toledo, fa

' GHOULS AT LAMSDOWNB
Mrs. H. H. Arnold fa visiting 

friands at Smiths Falls.
i Thursday night 
dboovered in the

On fast two 
net ef robbing 

the grave of Margaret Smith at Union 
Cemetery. Lsnedowne. One made1*4 j*
gBvehii

Columbia Red Cedar sad
Mr. Ool. Mnllin has leaaad Mm 

Merrick's
Mr. H. J. Hunt of Syracuse, N. Y, 

is this week viriting friends in Athena,
Mm Drummond Parish fa 

stalled in her home en Wiltm street.
Mm K. A. Gardiner left for her 

home in New Haven, Conn., on Mon
day fast.
ft Mr. Ben Earl hoe purchased Mr. 
Alex. MoDoogall’a farm near Temper
ance Lake,

Mr. T. 8. Kendrick fa this week 
advertising prints, and quotes priom 
Hie adv't fa on this page.

Mr. A. Belfast is this week 
ing with his family to Connecticut, 
where be hat a brother residing

Mini Grace Ranpell, on rhorsday 
last, returned to Whitby to resume her 
Stacies at the ladies’ college.

Mr. 8. C. A. Lamb has rented Mm 
Elliot's brisk residence on Church 
street, and will shortly occupy it,

Mr. and Mm J. Joynt are returning 
to Newboyne, after a year's residence 
withe their daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Pest

The W.M.8. convention, which was 
to have been held in BroekviUe this 
week, bas been indefinitely postponed.

Mr. William Henderson, who re
cently sold hie farm et Greenbneh, has 
leased Mrs. Weart's house on Elgin 
street

Mrs. W. T. Jackman, of Burlington, 
Vt, returned home on Thursday .last 
after a pleasant visit of two weeks 
with friends here.

Mr. A. P. Purvis, dairy instructor, 
died at hie home Max ville, Ont, on 
Thursday last. He waa a eon of the 
fate John Pnrvia, of Lyn.

Geo. Stafford, Lyn ; W. R. 8. Kerr, 
Warburton ; C. A. Donovan, Toledo ; 
and Herbert Sly, Elgin, are registered 
at the Kingston Dairy School.

Messrs. Rom & Earl have rented 
the west half of the Perish atom next 
to H. H. Arnold’s, as e show room for 
their piano and sewing machine busi
ness.

General - Groceries. the eton Wiltm street Ottawa.;r- ; Flooring, Clapboards. Wood Celling. lath. Ac. 
Whey Taakv, Water Tank., .Utstem Tube, 
*c.,atc. All kinds ef building lumber at

be ont off the remainder can be die-
Mise Lockerbie, of Speneervilfa, ie 

in Athena this week, seriating Mise 
Falkner in preparing far spring mQlin- 
asy display.
* Mfas Falkner fa in Athene this 
week,

poeed of with litttle difficulty.

DBATH Sp HABGABETL
hot the other, who 
J. Hutton, end who 

to he e lew
Qrtenls College, Kingston-----------------
He wee taken to BroekviUe where he 
wee admitted to bail in *2,000, and 
hie trial was fixed for 37th inst 

The Kingston Whig contains the 
following report :—

“Thursday evening a telephone mes
sage was received at Lanadowne from 
an unknown person in Kingston, 
warning the friends of the lata Maggie 

On Monday Mr. 8. O. A. Lamb 8mith- who died a week ago. ar.d 
went to Toronto to attend the annual whose remains were interred in Union 
meeting of the Grand Lodge of the A. <*ul*tery, that an attempt to steal the •tetoteVnrlafe 
O. U.* W. Mrs. Lamb accompanied would be made that night. Rosa

Smith and a couple of neighbors has- 
toned to the cemetery. A teem at-
taehed to e light buggy was found in hSth &
the church shed. An examination of year* with a ssrare lung affliction* swlther,^ho:^t^t the “of the SSpssMnaEBBS
rough box had been nearly sawn «H*. T° those who desire lt!îm rim
through and the tools were left behind, proscrimL^S^f^hjSh^'ini

that the would-be robbers bud IKSlSiS,,^S,*$nn*^gSJ8*^ 
evidently left in » burry. hopes allsufferers will try Els ren>cdr"îs It lî

“Mr. Smith and frieoda went back whtolKÏÏu 
to the shed end saw two men, one in alemW.Jv!ipfe???.?d<ir5" Bev. AWa»» 
hie shirt sleeves and covered with dirt Brookl*n'N”» Twk- «“°-
and mud. When accosted this one 
managed to moape, bat the other one 
was detained
notified end went out and took him in 
charge. He is e young, well-built, 
well-dressed men, and gives his 
as Hatton. He claims to be a lew 
student end only came for the drive.
A plan of the cemetery with the road 
leading from Lanadowne to il was 
found, and also a record of death of 
Mrs. Francis Johnston, whose body is 
in the vault. There were also given
the names of two who were recently Until April to. WOt, colonist tares from 
interred at Toledo, Kitley township. . _ * brock ville to

•‘It is rumored that the name of a
prominent family in Lanadowne also iïïuSdà'nnYr.'tt .......................
appeared on the chart. The prelimin- Colorado Springs’, Denver....................
ery examination took place before mag. aSu&3£i&Aii«toi;::;:::::;:;:;;:

“The evident»?showed that the ohart TOURIST 8LEEPINB CARS 
of the cemetery waa found in the other Lw^^ft'he'loSSSa.'S^ 
man’s cost, which was in the buggy, ^;Mln>jlm_or second class tickets to ESt- 
afac a receipt for *96 paid b, Mr. A.
Send with. A pesa book had dates pf «wrvedln advance,
the death of Mrs. Johnston and an obaSdtSdto
other at Toledo. A satchel initialed 
D. A. 8., containing an old coat and 
panto, also a hat, waa foond.”

The students at Queen’s have dis
covered that a fellow-student named 
Garvin, from Lanadowne, gave the 
information that resulted in Hutton's 
capture, and he will be forced to leave 

nrin winnlnm,. !tbe “Sage. Garvin and another stu
prizes in excess of *1 will be paid*» i *”* were driving lh“ My when 
ujj ™ they were pasted on the road by Hut

ton and two others. Knowing that 
they were after the same body, and 
would get there first, Garvin, in a fit 
of anger, sent the warning message.

Out stock is ss now as the new 
ysnr, end includes all requisites 
for the housekeeper.

fa st/ *£
Detroit, March 14.—It has been 

fanned that the notorious Margaret L. 
Sbfgffierd, alleged ex-nun and anti-Ro
man Catholic lecturer, dfad»fa Detroit, 
at Harper Hospital. March 8, after an 
illnenr of four weeks. The woman was 
suffering from cancer and died n few 
minutes after being taken from the 
operating table at the hospital She 
bed recently returned from Australia, 
after having spent three years on the 
lecture platform. She had no relatives 
fa this city, but Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
were her friends and she came to visit.

family preparing for her millfa- 
minx, which is to be held onAthens "Grain Warehouse A share of your trade far 1903 fa 

invited. All orders filled and goods- -, 
delivered promptly. -

21.‘7.,1 Mrs. 8. 8. Holmes attended the 
funeral of her unde, the fate Dr. Gibs, 
at BroekviUe, on Saturday, and re
mained over Sunday with friends.

Mr gale—Bran, Shorts, Provender, Corn Meal, 
Barley Meal, Oats, M sal tabs Floor. Ac. 
Cash paid for grain. G. A. McClary

IWANTB^FAITHFUL. ..PERSON to 
iT travel ror a wen eetaouanea noose in f

I few counties, calling on retail merchants and 
aient*. Local territory. Salary. 81084 a yearSa eifa^iSrrabSr>i».7o!7iÆT
penses advanced. Poei.loc ■
■eea suooeeeful and rushing.
SM Dearborn St. CMcasoT

him. TO 00N8UMPTIVE8
Mr. and Mrs. 8. L Knowlton, of 

Chantry, will celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary of their wedding on Thurs
day next. The Reporter extends 
gratnlstions.

Mrs. W. B. Phelps, of PhiUipsville, 
and Mrs. Case Davison, of BroekviUe, 
have been fa Athens daring the pest 
week, called here by the lllneea of 
Mrs. Blackburn

Rev. F. Chisholm, of Elgin, was fa 
Athens this week and called on aeveral 
old friends. It is mentioned among 
the possibilities that Mr. Chisholm 

become a resident of Athens.
—The BroekviUe Busins» College is 
offering special Easter rates, and any
one thinking of attending a business 
college will find it to their advantage to 
communicate with this popular school.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell and daughter, 
of Langdon, N D., who have 
past winter with his sisters, 
bora and Mrs. Cheeseman, left Athene 
last week for Gananoqur, on route for 
home.

BANISH YOUR 
RHEUMATISM

-Î»

con-

HOW ABOUT

W.A. Andrews Banished Bis Whei 
Be Was So Bed That Be Had 

last Twenty-five Ponds 
ond Was a Com

plete Wreck.

SPRING SUIT? TT

The ooneUblee were

REDUCED FARESmay
Our clothing is made to fit you. The 

material is the best the world 
produces and its wearing qualities 
make it cheaper in the end than 
the ready-mades, reformatory, or 
butchered over garments.

—TO—
Western and Pacific PointsHobbling Around onTwo Canos He 

Commenced to Take Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone, Which 

Instantly Destroyed 
the Disease 

Germs.

$49.00
—TO—

PACIFIC COAST vJust now, we are offering special 
values in medium weight

t the2nü KU-

1Pants fa Two Days His Appetite Returned, Hto 
Sleep Was Qfataral and Restful, Hb 

Pales end Aches Vanished and 
He Threw Away His Canes.

The Berney store on Main street, 
Athens, has been leased by Mr. George 
Boyce, who is arranging to place there
in s full line of hardware, etc., and ex
pects to be open for business early fa 
April.
^ Mi» Alice Chant, of Delta, dater of 
Mr. C. F. Chant, of Gananoqne, with 
whom she was staying, died from an 
attack of pneumonia on Tuesday of 
last week. The remains were taken 
to Delta for interment. .

The increase made fa the pria» to 
be offered at Brockville Fair wUl total 
about *500. In future, only the-mem 
berahip fee for the following year will 
be deducted from

sue

Leave your order at once for a perfect 
fit and prompt delivery at a rea 
sonable price. “Last August I 

was attacked with 
severe muscular 
rheumatism. So 
bad was this at
tack that I called 
in my doctor, who 
had to administer 
injections to allay 
the pain, after 

| which he put me 
through thesweat- 
ing system. He 
attended 
and faithf 
five weeks.

> I got up I was com
pelled to use two 
can» to get around 
the house. Dur
ing all this time I 

lost about twenty-five pounds in 
weight ; in fact I waa a complete 
wreck. My appetite and sleep left 
me. I tried a number of good tonics 
to brace me up and give me an appe
tite. but none of them helped me.

“About this time my daughter com
menced taking Ozone for a chronic 
sore throat and quinsy, from which 
she had suffered for years. In a short 
time she was completely cured of this 
troublesome disease. So effective waa 
the preparation in her case that I com
menced taking it myself, and in two 
days’ time my appetite returned and 
my sleep became as good as ever. All 
the pains and aches had vanished by 
the time I had s aried on the second 
bottle, and I threw away my canes. 
Ozone toned up my system and I be- 
•came a new man. I gained rapidly in 
flesh, as all my friends can testify. I 
look well and enjoy as good health 
now as ever I did in my life.

“(Signed) W. A. ANDREWS,
"12 Elm St., Toronto.’’

A
I POWLETS 

LIQUIFIED
N OZONE 
I CURE*
| DISEASE BY 
I DESTROYING 
H DISEASE 

GERMS 
WHEREVER 
LOCATED.

I

A. M. Chassels
Mrs. Patterson returned home from 

Kingston on Monday eyening, where 
she hsd been visiting her daughter, 
Min Hattie, a student at Q teen’s 
University.

Among those from Athens who atten
ded the funeral of the late Dr. Giles at 
BroekviUe on Saturday were Messrs. 
H. H. Arnold, A. E Donovan, N. L 
Massey, and W. G. Parish.

The many young fnends of Min 
Annie Doolan, of Frankville, were 
ileased to meet her fast week and 
earn that she bad entirely recovered 

from the illness which last foil suspend
ed her studies at the A.H.8.

A number of Athens Odd Fellows 
went to Brockville on Tuesday evening 
to witness an exemplification of degree 
work by Brock Lodge. New and 
magnificent paraphernalia was used, 
and the visitors were delighted with 
all they saw and heard and the hospit
able manner in which they were enter
tained.

By.
app?y to keU’ ™“rTaUo™ “d »• information

G. T. Fulford,
Merchant Tailor O.T.B. City Passenger A met

0flloe B,S°k- “g» to Post Offlee
Court House Ave Brockville.Main Stbekt Athens

me well

B. W. *fc S. S. M.oily for 
I. WhenÀ Good fine Piece 

is t Faithful Sonant
RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

I GOING WEST GOING EASTBeing unable to arrange for a con
tinuance of her occupancy of the Ber
ney store on Main street, Min M. M. 
Addison is offering at and away below 
cost the whole of her stock of confec
tionery and stationery. All lin» 
must be sold before the first of April.

A horse belonging to Mr. Chari» 
lack, mail-carrier on the Uhartoston 

route, died In Athens on Monday night. 
It was apparently alright when Mr. 
Slack arrived in the village fa the 
afternoon, but shortly after fell to the 
ground at the tie-pmt and died a few 
hours later.
—When you are buying always boy 
the beet, and it you want the b»t 
furniture you will find it at T. G. 
Stevens’ show rooms, and prie» right, 
as his whole stock was purchased be
fore the ten per cent advance of the 
manufacturera a few days ago. 11-12

Rev. J. R. Frizell is now preaching 
a series of sermons on distinguished 
men of the 19th century. His sermon 
last Sunday evening was on David 
Livingston. Next Sabbath it will be 
on the late Hon. William Gladstone, 
Statesman and Orator. Text : Eccle
siastes 8 : 1.

Mrs. Jonas Hagerman. ot Mai lory- 
town, who had been in the Brockville 
General Hospital for some five weeks, 
returned to her home yesterday, full 
of gratitude for the many kindness» 
shown her at that institution. Dur
ing her mother’s illness, Mi» Edith, 
a student at the A. H. S., has been 
at home.

Mall* MaU*Exne<
Arrive*We Lm

Read down i Read up
Specialty

P.M.Prints*r STATIONS. A.M
3.30..
8.45..

.. tBrockville..... .Z10.2Ü

.. §Lyn Jet, G.T.R.. 10.10

.. tLyn, B.& W........10.00
. § Seeleys........ .
. §Forthton ....
. §Elbe..............
. IAthens ........
. §8operton ....
. § Lyndhurat...

509.............tDelta.......
t Elgin.........
§ Forfar..........
§Ooaby................... 8.15
tNewboro
tWestport.......... . 7.60

ttfi 3.55

Now Is the time to buy. Why?
Our stock assortment is at the best, 

and you have time to make them up.

This is the place to buy. Why ?
Because our stock is new, having 

cleared out old lines during sale.
Our assortment is large and patterns 

varied. >

"wont-to” 
kind. When 
we repair 
• watch ora clock we ruarantee 
it to go accurately, and guarantee 
It to keep a-golng accurately.

Wm. Coates & Son
Jewelers, Etc.

BROCKVILLE

4.04 9.46
4.18 9.34
4 23 9.27
4 34.. 9.21There was a large attendance at 

Brockville market on Saturday last. 
The Recorder giv» the prie» paid as 
follows : Large turkeys fold at 14c and 
15c ; fowl 50c to 60c »ch ; eggs, 
strictly fresh, 17c to 20c ; dairy butter, 
18c to 21c ; choice creamery, 22c to 
23c. supplies plentiful ; smoked ham, 
12c and 13c; shoulders, 9c to 10c; 
potato», 50c to 60c ; veal, 4c to 6c.

4.54 901
5.01 . 8.68

8.475 28 • 8-29 ,5.85 8.21
5.42
5 55 8.05

Our Prices are Right
Best heavy duck prints, 33 inches 

wide, only 10c per yard.
Cram’s b»t imported prints, 33 to 86 

inches wide, guaranteed fast colors, 
only 12jc yard.

Shirtings and Cottonades—We have a 
big assortment, bought during a 
slump in the market, and prices are 
correspondingly low.

6.10

ONT.» tTelegraph Stations. §Flag.Rev. J. R. Garratt is this month 
delivering a series of sermons in the 
Baptist church, at PhiUipsville, on the 
Prodigal Son. His subject announced 
for last Sabbath was “The Prodigal 
Leaving Home.” Next Sabbath be 
will preach on “The Prodigal Away 
from Home,” and the following Sab
bath on “The Prodigal Returning 
Home.”

A o
} I. A. Geiger, Samuel Hunt,

Goa l Mmr.Supt.
m\:WANTED 17 ANTED-SH VERAL PERSONS OF 

« d e8faî>lished wealthy business 1

èn«rh
necessary. References, Enclose self-ad- 
dressed envelope. Colonial Co., 334 Dearborn. 
St. Chicago. g.gj

M

à
f

By the Kingston Business 
College, Limited

T. S. Kendrick
Mrs. Blackburn is seriously ill at 

her home on Church street. A week 
ago she was attacked with acute rheu
matism and pneumonia, and since the 
first her condition has been critical. 
Her daughter, Mias Lillian, was in 
Brockville, en route to Montreal to re
sume her course in training as a pro 
fregional nurse when she waa summon
ed to her mother’s bedside. The 
patient’s condition this morning re
mains unchanged.

A number of young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positif.ns. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information.

SPRING R. D. Judson & Son
FURNITUREW. A. ANDREWS. STEVENS-BROWN

Undertakers end EmbalmersOzone Acts Rapidly and Thoronihly.

It is conceded by medical men that 
the cause of nine-tenths of the disease 
from which people suffer is disease 
germs. Powley’s Liquified Ozone acta 
rapidly because it immediately attache 
this cause. It acta thoroughly, be
cause it eradicates every trace of it.

In a nutshell. Powle/s Liquified 
Ozone cures disease by destroy
ing the disease germs that cause 
it. R is especially beneficial in cases 
of rheumatism and will give relief 
and effect a permanent cure in the 
very worst cas».

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is sold 
only by reliable dealers—never by 
fakirs or peddlers. Price 60 cents and 
H O? per bottle. Our book on Rheu
matism free on receipt of name and 
address.

On Wednesday last, Rev. W. E. 
Reynolds united in marriage Miu 
Addie Brown, of Athens, and Mr. 
Marill Stevens of Diytown. The 
ceremony took place at the home of 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. Case Brown, 
Elgin street, but owing to her illnen 
the wedding was attended by only a 
small dumber of gurets.

The bride and groom have gone 
down east on an extended wedding 
tour.

TF anything will make housecleaning a pleasure, the 
± addition of a nice piece of furniture to the home will do 
it. We can meet your requirements in this line.

Fancy Oak Rockers from *2 up. Squab Couch» from *6 up. 
Fancy Tables from $1 up. Extension Tables with new
We handle only “Sanitary Prince of Wales slide at 
Mattresses. bargain prices

And when you want Parlor or Bedroom furniture, do not 
fail to see our stock and learn prices.

R. G. Murphy, secretary of the 
Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Associa
tion,
C. J. Gilroy, secretory of the Brock
ville Cheese Board requrating him to 
roll a meeting ot the board for Thurs
day 26th mat., to consider the forma
tion of all factories of this section into 
syndicates as proposed by the Asso
ciation. The various cheese centres 
east and west are taking hold of the 
scheme with remarkable promptnero 
and Brockville will not likely take a 
second place in the new movement in
tended to improve the quality of the

<

H. M. METCALFE,
Principal

addressed a letter to Mr.

MfaOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
J&oisriSM
w 'S.your druggist for Co*’« CeMoe :
■WMl. Take no other, as All Mixtures, pllll And 
imltattODg are danserons. Price, No. 1,11 per 
Box ; No. », 10 degrees stronger, »8 per box. No. 
lor 8, mailed on receipt of price and two accent 
etemps. The Cook Compaay wind .. Ont 
gVoits. I and 9 sold and recommended Ur aï 

asapouslble Druggists In Canada.

Mr. Stevens ia a prosperous young 
farmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Stevens, and the bride is well and fav
orably known in Athens. The Re
porter joins with their many friends in 
offering congratulations and bmt 
wishes.

R. D. JUDSON ft SONPicture Framing
THE OZONE CO.. Limited,

Toronto, Ont. chwee.
Jio. 1 and No 2 are sold by J. P. Lamb Sc 

Son, Druggists, Athens
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